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Indians, and destroy our settlements en-

tirely."

With all the influence I could use in

those parts of the country, some of the

brethren broke through and established

several posts for cattle ranches, and com-

menced to open farms, but it was after-

wards found necessary to gather these

distant posts in, and those who were

living on large farms, and erecting fine

buildings, which either had to be re-

moved away or entirely abandoned. All

this trouble and loss of property could

have been prevented, only for that reck-

less disposition—"I want a little more lib-

erty to go a little further off."

As I had the honor to preside over

Provo, I take the liberty to talk about my

own place, and tell its history, and I want

all the newcomers to profit by it. In the

first place, there was a number of men

wanted to go to Provo and make a set-

tlement, and have a chance to fish in the

waters, and trade with the Indians. They

accordingly begged of the President to let

them go in accordance with their wishes.

He finally gave them the privilege of go-

ing there, if they would build a fort for

their protection. They went, and made

a beginning; they built something, but I

never knew what it was. I have passed

there, but not being very well acquainted

with the science of fortification, nor with

the science of topography, I never could

find or frame a name for the thing which

they built.

They then petitioned for the privilege

of laying out a city with small lots, and

living in the capacity of a town, as it

is so much more convenient to live in

a town than in a fort. The President

gave them the privilege, because he was

afraid, I presume, if he had not granted

it to them, some of their own careless

boys, or the Indians, would set their

hay on fire and burn up the whole con-

cern. They went to work and laid out a

city. The President of that company is

one of the most righteous men I ever was

acquainted with; there is not a man liv-

ing, I presume, would say any evil of

him, and I am the last man to do it on

any account; but he wanted to set an ex-

ample, you know; for it is generally ex-

pected that Presidents and Bishops love

to set an example to the flock of Christ;

so he went off up the creek, and found

a splendid piece of farming land. He

took his cabin from the miserable hud-

dle they meant for a fort, and put it on

this piece of land, and said, "Now, you

poor brethren (if he did not say it, I al-

ways thought he did), you stay in town,

and I will remain here, and when I get

rich I will remove into town, and build

me a fine house, for these log cabins will

not look well in town." Every man that

wanted to get rich went up the creek to

what we technically call "the Bushes,"

and pretty much all the property went

into the bushes, and there it remained

until Walker spoke, and it was not a

week after before this good President,

and all who followed his brave example,

came bundling into town, after he had

put up a thing up the creek among the

bushes, that I call one of the mysteries of

the kingdom.

Now if that man had taken the good

and wholesome advice that was given

him, he would now have been well off, it

would have been over two thousand dol-

lars in his pocket, and so it is with all

the balance of the people who have acted

as he has. They have had to sacrifice all

this property by taking their own way.

The Indian war is the result of

our thinking we know better than

our President, the result of following

our own counsel instead of the coun-

sel of Brigham Young. It has been

the cause of almost all the loss of

life and property that has been sus-

tained from the Indians; that is, in


